
dopr flew open, and he was thrown 
on to the permanent way near the 
Dunloe Street signal box. He wai 
run over by a passing train and de 
capitated.

. -, | Edward Bridges, of Brookfielj.
Gave HiS beat to Lady and Road, Hackney, said he was a pass1 

Fell From Train - Over- !enSer in the compartment The tram.
! stopped at Shoreditch, and soon at 
I ter it had started there was a cry 
that someone had fallen out of the 
train on the offside. The communis 
cation cord was pulled, and the traiij 

I was stopped ebfore it could react!- 
llaggerston . He could not say ho a' 
VVaker fell out.

The coroner in reply to a question, 
was informed that there was no one 
present who actually saw the youth 
fall out. Dr. Wescott remarked that 
Waker must have been standing next 
to the door, or he would not have 
fallen out.

" My instruction,"
Cowper (appearing for the relative >> 
“are that Walter gave u phis seat to 
a lady who got in the train at Broad- 
street. He was rightfully in the car
riage when someone entered. As ;t 
was a lady, he would naturally give 
his scat to her, and that would re
move any blame from him. I do 
say that the railway company ought 
not to permit this Overcrowding.

"If the compartment was crowded 
lie would have no business to get in." 
remarked the coroner.

COURTESY COST WOMEN MEEDj

HIM HIS LIFE A SAFE TONIC Hurry For Your Shoe Savings.rAnd There is Nothing Better Than
Dr. William's’ Pink Pills for Ton
ing up the Blood.
It is said that woman's work is 

never done, and it is a fact that 
whether in society or in the home 
her life is tilled with more cares and 

.more worries than falls to the lot ol 
man. For this reason women are|com- 
pelled regretfully to watch the|gro\v- 
ing pallor of their cheeks, the com
ing of w-rinkles and the thinness that 
becomes,more distressing every day. 
Everÿ woman knows that ill healt'i 
and worry is a fatal enemy to beauty 
arid that good health gives the plain
est face an enduring attraction.

What women fail to realize is the 
fact that if the blood supply is kept 
rich and pure, the day of the coming 
of wrinkles and pallor, dull eyes and 
sharp headaches is immeasurably1 
postponed. Dr. Williams' Pink PilF 
are literally worth their weight m 
gold to growing girls and women of 
rtiature y'ears. They fill the veins 
with the rich, red blood that brings 
brightness fti the eye. the1 glfiw of 
health to sallow cheeks, and charms 
away the headaches and backaches 
that redder the lives of so many wo
men constantly miserable-

Mr s". William Tones. Crow Lake, 
Ont., says: “I feel that Dr. Wil
liams’ Pink Pills saved my life. 1 
was so badly run down that I. cold.I 
hardly drag myself around. T was 
so bloodless that I was as pale as 
a sheet, and you could almost see 
through my hands. In fact the doc
tor told me my blood had all turned 
to water. I was taking medicine 
constantly but without benefit. M- 
mother had so much faith in Dr Wil
liams’ Pink Pills that she bought 
me two boxes and urged me to tak 
them. How thankful I am that T 
followed her advice. Before they 
were gone I began to feel better, and 
I continued using the Pills until 1 
had taken five more boxes when 
was again enjoying the blessiitg of 
perfect health, with a good color m 
my face, a good appetite, and I fed 
sure a new lease of life. I will al 
ways, you mav be sure, bet a warm 
"riend of Dr Williams’ Pink Pills.”

If you are weak or ailing begin to 
cure yoursellf to-dav with the rich 
red blood Dr. Williams’ P?nk Pill* 
actually makest If you do not find 
the Pills at your dealer’s send so 
cents for a box or $2.50 for six 
boxes to the Dr. Williams’ Medicin- 
Co., Brockvillle, Ont., and : they wdl 
be sent you by mail postpaid.

The rush and crush of Bargain-Wise Shoe Buyers has carriedj)ff many prizes 
during the past ten days of this great

crowding Peril.

1A11 overcrowded train and his ow.t 
innate courtesy led to the death oi 
Alfred W. II. Waker, the nineteen- 
year-old son of a widow, of Coope-- 
sale road. Might Street»—Homertou, 
mi whom an inquest was held at 
Shoreditch on Tuesday.

Walker was travelling in a Nort.i 
London train from Broad Street to 
Momerton, and while standing up in 
a crowded compartment the offsicc

OPENER SHOE SALE
r

said Mr.

J. T. Burrows 
CARTER and TEAMSTER

but there are still some left for YOU—if you hurry. And if the past attractions 
in this big sale have been sensational in the extreme—you'll agree that.

REMOVED TO 
226 - 236 West Street TO-MORRO W ’S Prices Break The Speed Limit

I ant now iu a better 
position than ever to handle 
all kinds of carting and team
ing.

Read Each Item Carefully and Come!“He was one of ten who got in 
at Broad Street and had a seat." re
plied Mr. Cowper.

“Then I suppose the lady woo'd 
be at fault in gettnig in and inducing 
him to commit an illegal act b> 

H:= scat," said the corone1*.

Ladies’ Brown Poplin f*umps, light tinned soles,«splendid for the holidays; have sold all season at,$1.50 
per pair. To-morrow............................................................................ E... ............ ......................

Ladies’ Chocolate Colored Kid Pumps, turnerFsoles, American make, perfect, fitting, sizes 2 to 7 and 
halt sizes, regular $3 value. To-morrow............... ................................ ......... . .....................

Ladies’ Black Velvet Pumps, with welted soles, finished with neat brass buckle a shoe you can wear 
for three months yet for street wear, and then wear them all winter as Enuse shoes. Great value 
at $2.50. To-morrow........................... ........................................................................................$1.28

If you require any Carting, 
Teaming, - torage, MovingVans, 
Pianos Moved. Sand. Gravel, or 
Cellars Excava ed place yo-ur 
order with me and you will he sure 
of a good job done promptly.

88c
ert

amid laughter.
Mr. Tait, who appeared for the 

railway company, said that as t- 
overcrowding it was impossible tin 
prevent people standing in these 
carriages.

The jury returned a verdict of 
"Accidental death," but said there 
was no evidence to show how the 
door came open.

Mr. Tait and the coroner express
ed their sympathy with YVaker’s wi
dowed mother.

$1.48

J. T. BURROWS
Phone 36s Brantford

Ladies’ Dongola Kid High Shoes, with patent toe caps, Cuban heels, blucbereut, medium weigh tholes, 
regular $2 value. To-morrow...................................................................................................

Ladies’ VA hite Canvas Button Shoes. 14 buttons ; soles are stitched, making them a very pretty shoe. 
Made in Boston by one of the best American makers—a shoe that has well all season at *3.25 
per pair. To-morrow

A few pairs of Men’s Tan Oxfords, slightly soiled, small sizes only, Goodyear^ we’ted soles, regular $4 
lines. Will be cleared to-morrow at............................ ...................... ...... «.............................$1.68

..........$1.38

$1.08
“We Keep in the Van’’

r
$1.551 :Mr. Plowden on Pitch and Toss

“Go away and don't gamble, be 
cause it collects a crowd," said Mr 
Plowden, at Marytebone Police 
Court on Monday, to1 two 
cused of playing pitch and toss. The 
magistrate added: “Otherwise, there 
is no harm that I know of. Pitch 
and toss to your heart’s content if 
you can do it without being found 
out.

V
rji-:

iti men ac Men’s Walking Shoes, made of black Canadian leather, regular $2 value. To-morrow
Men’s Velour Calf Button Oxfords, made in Brantford bv the Brandon Shoe Co., Monach brand, reg. 

$4 and $4.50 lines. To-morrowP $1.98
All oiir Men’s $4 Oxfords, consisting of patent coltskin, tan calf, gun metal, and dongola kid leathers, 

both button and lace. To-morrow
Ladies’ < hocolate Kid Oxfords, some with light turned soles, some with Mackay sewn soles, blucher cut, 

worth $2 per pair. To-morrow................................................................................ - «...... .............98c

$2.98Net Results
So far, the eugenics movement has 

succeeded in adding a doctor’s fee 
to the price of a marriage license - 
Philadelphia Public Ledger.

so far as the Coal trade is 
concerned. Always leading 
in the quality, full quantity 
and icasonable price, 
purchase in the best collieries 
having the Coal with :he best 
burning and heating proper
ties well screened, free from 
dirt and rubbish, and full 
weight ever guaranteed. It is 
a wise plan just now to pro
vide for the future. Let us 
put you in a few loads NOW.

ENJOY the cool
ATLANTIC SEA BREEZES Children’s Barefoot Sandals, all sizes, from 4 in the wee 

small infant’s to 2 in the big boys’ or misses. All PQ_
worth $1.(X) per pair. Eye-openers at.....................  ÜOv

-— (—

A few fiair of slightly soiled Ladies’ White Can
vas Pumps.and Oxfords. Were $1.50. Now...........

Ladies’ Dongola Kid Ankle Strap Pumps, with rubber 
heel and black jet ornament.
Now .....................................

98cChildren’s White Canvas Button Shoes, very 
popular this year. Sizes 4 to 7j4. Now.........

Girls’ White Canvas Button Shoes, very d>"| 1 O
popular this year. Sizes 8 to MH4. Now.......

Misses’ White Canvas Button Shoes, very d*"! OQ 
popular this year. Sizes 11 to 5. Now................. -LetiO

Value Extraordinary in Ladies’ Canvas Pumps
Two colors, champagne or black, with Cuban heels, with 

straps if you need them, Have been selling all sea- AQ^ 
son at $1.50 and $1.75. An eye-opener at............... */OU$1.48

Complete Eyeglass SatisfactionWe
Seaside Excursions at very low 

rates, August 15, 16, 17, 18, 19 from 
all stations in Canada cast of and 
moulding Port Arthur, to. Amherst. 
X. S., Charlottetown, P. E,' I., Cha* 
ham, N: B.', Digby, N. S.. Kennebunk 
port, Me., Moncton, N. B„ Nort! 
Sydney, N. S., Old Orchard, Me., 
Portland, Me., St. Andrews, N. B.. 
St. John, N. B., St. Johns, Nfld 
Summerside, P. E. L, Sydney, N. S , 
Truro, N. S., Yarmouth, N. S. Ro- 
turnHimit Sept. 4 1913.

Those contemplating a seaside 
trip should bear in mind the excel
lent train service offered by the 
Canadian Pacific, 
trains leave Montreal 9.15 p. m 
daily and 9.00 daily except Sunday 
for Pctrtland and other Maine re
sorts. Connecting trains leave To
ronto 9.00 â.m. and 10.30 p. m. daily 
Day train carries dining-car and 
tor-car . and Night train 
sleepérs to Montreal.

Through standard sleepers for St 
Andrews, N. B., leave Montrea' 
7.25 p. in. daily. Connecting trait 
leaves Toronto 9.00 a. m. daily. Th- 
Canadian Pacific is the only line op
erating through parlor and sleep
ing cars between Montreal, Old Or 
chard Beach, Biddeford, Saco, Ken- 
nebunk and Kennebunkport.

Full particulars from any Canad
ian Pacific Agent or write M. G. 
Murphy, District Passenger gent, To
ronto, Ont.

; 1
Whether Your Glasses cost 

$2, $3, $5 or more 48c
Worth $1.50. 98c“See Me and 

See Better” Ladies’ high-class Dongola Kid Oxfords.
Were $2.50. Now....... ....................................

y
Ladies’ Patent Coltskin, 2-hole Ties, made 

by Getty St Scott to sell at $3.50. Now.............
Ail J. & T. Beil’s high-class Pumps and Oxfords for ladies 

.that sc-!! in the ordinary way at $4.00 and $5.00.
Will be an eye-opener to all who buy them at..

A big assortment of high-grade ladies’ High Shoes, leath
ers patent colt, tan calf, gun metal or dongola kid, at pricôs 
ranging down NOW from $3.48 to $1.38. All worth at least 
33 per cent. more.

See them in our windows. Then come to the‘store 
and examine the Shoes. Yoii will not be pressed to buy 
against your wish.

Infants’ Ankle Strap Slippers, with hard soles. Your 
choice of three leathers, dongola kid, tan calf or patent colt. 
All worth 50c and 60c per pair. Sies 0 to 5.
Now ...........«;.......... .

$1.88F. H. Walsh Special for the Farmer or the Man Who Has 
Outdoor Work

66 pairs o a black Canadian leather blucher cut Shoe, plain 
toe, good double sole, both pegged and sewn—
Shoe made to sell at $2. While they lase.........

Men’s White Canvas Oxfords. Were $2.00.

Chas. A. Jarvis
52 Market St.

Coil and Wood Dealer
’Phone 345

Sole Agents Beaver Brand Charcoal
Fast express $2.98Optometrist, Mf’g Optician 

Phone 1293 for Appointments ..* 98c
98cNow

*“Company” 
Coming ?

Men’s Box Calfskin Shoes, splendid for d*"| QO 
working or for street wear. Were $2.75. Now... . <P-LetzO

Men’s American-made button Oxfords, made by Packard, 
one of the best—if not the best—makers of men’s shoes in the 
world. Every pair of these were made to sell for $6.00 per 
pair. We have only abôutr>25 pair, and while 
thej’ last the price will be.t.................................

Men’s Velour Calf high Shoes, blucher cut 
solid oak leather soles. Were $3.50. Now.......

Men’s Patent Coltskin high Shoes, blucher 
cut. Were $4.00. Now........................ ..............

par 
standard

$3.48
25ct .$2.48Perhaps not just now, but Thanksgiving and 

Christmas are not far oft, and you are sure to have 
visitors. And the children will be wanting to ask 
their friends “ to stay to tea” quite often as the 
Fall draws on. Let them do it and he proud to 
have visitors at your table. Get one of our

Regular $17 00 China Dinner Sets

Children’s White Canvas Ankle Strap Pumps, QQ 
all sizes, to clear at........................................*............ OOC $2.98Children’s Ankle Strap Slippers and Pumps, 
sizes 2 to 7J/2. Were $1 and $1.15. Now....................

Girls’ Ankle Strap Slippers and Pumps, sizes 8 
to 10]/2. Were $1.25. Now...............„.....................

Misses’ Ankle Strap Slippers and Pumps, sizes 
11 to 2. Were $1:35 and $1.50. Now......................

68c Men’s high-class Patent Coltskin or Tan Calf Shoes, 
either button or lace. Were $4.50 and $5.00.
Now $3.4888c Boys’ Hard Knock* Sfibës, sizes rom 7 in the small boys' 
to 5 in the big boys’. AllYme price,C, 98c 98cFor $12.50 atA.

7,
to-morrow, and you will be able to set a table that will be 
a source of pride and joy to you, and of envy to your 
visitors.

V ■*r1 We open at 7 o’clock to-morrow morning—Try and shop early. We expect a 
big crowd of buyers to-morrow and you will find us ready to serve you with 18 as
sistants. Ladies will find comfort in being fitted in our new ladies’ parlor. Can you 
afford to go elsewhere and pay more for your shoes? xThat is the present proposition.

And then look at the Price, $12.50, a saving of almost 
$5.00, which can be put to good use for other purposes.

Each set contains 97 beautiful pieces of fine China. 
You couldn’t want for a more complete set.

The China is fine in quality and the patterns neat and 
decorative. Come and look at them for yourself—you’ll 
sec the value.

Or if you feel that this is a little more than you care 
to give at the present time, it will pay you to see our 
semi-porcelain sets, 
or sets

X

ïh? Roberts & Van-Lane Shoe Co., Limited1é'i

Only Address : 203 Colborne StreetRegular $15.25, Reduced to
$10.00 UP-TO-DATE.

“I just- saw you coming out of the 
Swelldorf. Been getting something 
good?" .

“Yes, the best one on the hatrack. 
It fits well, too, doesn’t it?”
It fits pretty well too, doesn’t it?"

xs
Or Sets Regular $9.75, Reduced to

SECRET WEEDING.$7.00 to last her husband had not contri- eventually left him, and went to live 
buted a penny to her support. at her father’s house. He came there

Later, her husbapd came to her and insisted on her accompanying 
father s house, demanded admittance him back to his room. When they 
and claimed her as his wife. The got there he took up a rafcdA’and 
next day she went and lived with hihi threatened to cut my throaty As 
at Kennington. ^ He was always soon as she could, she got hack to 
drinking, and pawned her jewellery her father’s house, 
to get money. They afterwards went Correspondence took place as to 
to live at Kilburn. On one ^occasion, their living apart, and in one of his 
when she was ill. he had caused her letters he said:
to walk a long distance, and at the “I havd gone from the paths of 
end she fainted. goodness and you can divorce rtie

He had turned her out into the when you like. I am going abroad 
street in her nightdress and locked very soon.”
the door, and had used bad language He wrote to her and asked her to 
to her and frightened her. When she meet him at the Tube Statiom-’Edg' 
said she would leave him, he said, I ware-road. She met him there, lier 
If you do I will shoot you.” She mother’s -maid accompanying

“You may as well know—1 am living 
with an artist’s niodel." lie had since 
gone to Montreal.”One more secret marriage has 

turned out unhappily, and the courts 
have had to come to the rescue of the 
oarties. In the Divorce Court on 
Tuesday, Mrs. Sophia Mary C. Ste
venson,. daughter of Major Lindsayf 
if Clifton Gardens, Maida Vale, ask
'd for and was granted a judicial 
separation from her Husband. Mr. 
Foseph Harold Stevenson, a black 
ind white artist, described as a “very 
powerful man, 0ft. Bin. in height.”

Mrs. Stevenson, giving evidence 
said she was married in June, 1908,

and her 
time the

iarriage was kept secret. From first

These sets are wonderful value at the ordinary price, ( 
but with our sweeping reductions they are a bargain of 
unusual merit—the real bargain that every housewife is 
nu the lookout for.

( all in early to-morrow morning and see these big 
bargains, because at the above prices the best ones will 
soon be sold.

No Doubt.
No doubt the archdeacon who scnH 

ed Mount McKinley will be consult
ed a high churchman hereafter.—Ma
con Telegraph.

Ghildren Cry
FOR FLETCHER’S

CASTO R I A
Children Cry 

FOR FLETCHER’S 
^ASTORIA 

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTOR!*

M8§lSf
iSfevg

Of Dried. A*io pamphlet
. I m M .. 1 —. 1 it

'•‘‘"•"ÎSEistS©-*

“We want you to always remember we 
sell the best goods at the lowest prices. ”

M. E. Long Furnishing Co.
83 and 85 Colborne St. being J^yenty-eight 

utsband twenty; For some
she then 8S~s&

pka. ou rw
LIMITED

But Aviator Must Go 
Miles in 72 Hours 

Get it
Iw'"

[ranmllan Press Dv&iirttrlt^
SOUTHAMPTON. Eng., J

A hydro aeroplane t-.uir an>uj 
coast of England and Scotian 
prize of $25,000, was started q 
ternoon from Southampton 
with only one participant, 11 
Hawked, the winner of the 1 
prize in T9t2, accompanied liji 
senger.

The shore was- black with ! 
Ir is', who gave Hawker a grej 
off on h'is 1600 mile flight'll 
must he completed within 72

Descent may he effected n 
water only at the control s-tai 
Ramsgate. Yarmouth, Scaib 
Aberdeen, Cromarty. Oban. 1 
Ealmouth ant! the finishing ra 
Xetley.

The fact that there is onlvw 
competitor tor the hig prize jj 
all British machines, is com 
on hv the newspapers, wliivbl 
seems to prove the contrnti.>1 
Great Britain is still dependjj 
foreign engineers for flyings] 
Power,
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While Sir Thomas Lipton 1 

religiously guarding details col 
for the America s Cup in 1914,1 
be modelled on lines following j 

The keel of the shamrock | 
unexpected hitches the yacht 1 

1 ;-*risp6rt in the new lot*

TO FR
At That PolU 

Arrest Her 
License of ‘ 
Being Sent
[Canadian Press Despatch!

LONDON. Aug. 16.—Mrs. 1 
* line Pankhurst. the militant -ufl 

leader, left England for i va* 
night; travelling across the t he 
way of Southampton aval Have 
had been out on "license” 11m 
“Cat and Mouse" Act for - ml 
and it was reported that the p(1 
thorities at the various Cl.annj 
lijid recently received from lid 
ters orders not to arrest Mrs 
hurst if she were seen going 01 
a steamer for the purpose oil
England.

Mrs. Pankhurst was -entend 
term of three years' pen:.: -.-rvi 
a charge of conspiracy at the Ï
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